### Inventory Module Worksheet

Inventory List generated 05/14/2012 15% of Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Last Inventoried Date</th>
<th>Last Inventoried By</th>
<th>Home Location</th>
<th>Temp Location</th>
<th>Temp Location Date</th>
<th>Temp Location Until</th>
<th>Temp Location</th>
<th>Inventory Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1995.1</td>
<td>Tape, Magnetic</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>06/04/2001</td>
<td>Wilson, Pat</td>
<td>PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Oral History Tape Box 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 hour audio tape containing the voices of Ernestine McMillan Hilton and interviewer, Paulette Nordquist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995.1.4</td>
<td>Oral History Tape of Ernestine McMillan Hilton</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>04/01/2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998.3</td>
<td>Stereograph</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>04/06/2000</td>
<td>Tanaka, Jeanie</td>
<td>PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Photo Storage Box 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04/06/1999</td>
<td>04/06/2002</td>
<td>Stereograph of R. W. Sears, President of Sears Roebuck &amp; Co. He is seated at his rolltop desk. There is a telephone and a Sears Catalog on the desk. R.W. Sears was born in 1863 and died in 1914.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Item Observed in Home Location</td>
<td>Item Observed in Temp Location</td>
<td>Information Change: See Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inventory Notes

**1999.1**

**Print, Photographic**

**Rocky Pine Ranch Barn**

**Status OK**

**Condition Date** 04/11/2001  **Condition** Good

**Last Inventoried Date** 04/11/2001  **Last Inventoried By** Wilson, Pat

**Home Location** PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Photo Storage Box 1

**Temp Location Date** Temp Location Until

**Temp Location**

Color photograph of the barn at Rocky Pine Ranch taken after a snowfall 1970. The barn was built in 1902. The barnyard and cattle corrals are in the foreground.

### Inventory Notes

**1999.1.10**

**Hay Truck**

**Status OK**

**Condition Date** 04/11/2001  **Condition** Good

**Last Inventoried Date** 04/11/2001  **Last Inventoried By** Wilson, Pat

**Home Location** PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Photo Storage Box 1

**Temp Location Date** Temp Location Until

**Temp Location**

Three children pose on the front bumper of a fully-loaded hay truck.

### Inventory Notes

**1999.2**

**Book**

**New Museum Registration Methods**

**Status Shelf**

**Condition Date** 07/14/1999  **Condition** Excellent

**Last Inventoried Date** 08/12/2008  **Last Inventoried By** Smith, Elizabeth

**Home Location** PastPerfect Museum Main Bldg:Library-General Stacks:Shelf 6

**Temp Location Date** 07/08/2004  **Temp Location Until** 07/12/2004

**Temp Location** PastPerfect Museum Main Bldg

New Museum Registration Methods was written for museum collections personnel. It is a comprehensive volume on the registration, care, and management of collections in museums.

### Inventory Notes
Hand-colored tintype of two young women, Beatrice Schmidt and Bernadette Mary Carter, standing next to a decorative pillar.

### Inventory Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crew of the Old "01" U.S.S. PC (C) 1601. Known to the crew as the P.I.B. (Pig Iron Bastard).

### Inventory Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unidentified crewmen aboard the U.S.S. PC (C) 1601.

### Inventory Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Inventory Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 2003.1
- **Gunner**
- **Status**: OK
- **Condition Date**: 01/15/2004
- **Condition**: Good

- **Home Location**: PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Photo Storage Box 1
- **Temp Location**: Exhibit Prep
- **Temp Location Until**: 04/02/2003
- **Last Inventoried Date**: 04/30/2004
- **Last Inventoried By**: Lufkin, Joseph
- **Temp Location Until**: 04/02/2003
- **Temp Location**: Exhibit Prep

Gunner at battle station on the 1601.

PC-1601 (USS Fierce)

#### 2003.1.8
- **Gunner**
- **Status**: OK
- **Condition Date**: 02/02/2003
- **Condition**: Fair

- **Home Location**: PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Photo Storage Box 1
- **Temp Location**: Exhibit Prep
- **Temp Location Until**: 04/02/2003
- **Last Inventoried Date**: 04/30/2004
- **Last Inventoried By**: Lufkin, Joseph
- **Temp Location Until**: 04/02/2003
- **Temp Location**: Exhibit Prep

The U.S.S. PC (C) 1601 coming into an unidentified port. This ship was known to its crew as the P.I.B. (Pig Iron Bastard).

PC-1601 (USS Fierce)

#### 2003.1
- **Print, Photographic**
- **USS Fierce**
- **Status**: OK
- **Condition Date**: 01/15/2004
- **Condition**: Good

- **Home Location**: PastPerfect Museum Archives:Cabinet 2:Photo Storage Box 1
- **Temp Location**: Exhibit Prep
- **Temp Location Until**: 04/02/2003
- **Last Inventoried Date**: 04/30/2004
- **Last Inventoried By**: Lufkin, Joseph
- **Temp Location Until**: 04/02/2003
- **Temp Location**: Exhibit Prep

Item observed in Home Location: Crew member from the “1601” in village at Luzon.

Crew member from the “1601” in village at Luzon.
Cabinet card portrait of Hannah Bea Washington taken during a trip out west to Denver to visit family member.

Inventory Notes

Portrait of a young man in a suit with a waistcoat and white tie.

Printed on the bottom on the front of the card "Grotecloss/Extra Finish/144 & 146 Market St./Paterson, N.J."

Inventory Notes

Account ledger, 1858 -- accounts of business transactions for transporting goods in the Philadelphia area. This ledger has entries starting in the front and back. It appears that the children of the Marshall family practiced handwriting and mathematics in this book as well. There are also a couple of cooking recipes.

Inventory Notes